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Youir Petitioner, therefore, humbly prays that your Excellency will be pleased
erifuly consider the premes, and aiford such relief to the said Francis Clarke
your Excellency shall seem meet.

4d your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

(Signed), FREDERICK GARDINER.

WuoGo, December, 1860.
the undersi ed householders, reuiding in the Districts of Bathurst and

01 rQd d hereby c erm. to your Excellency that we have read the annexed Petition,declare that we knew the said Francis Clarke a considerable time before hie
% etion, and have known him since, and we beg conscientiously and strongly to

anWend the prayer of the Petition.

(Signed)q ISAAC SHEPHERBD, J P., Wheeo.
JOHN RED, Grazier, P
EDWARD BARKER, Grazier, tors.
FRANCIS HARRIS, Grazier.
WILLIAM FOGG, Grazier.
WILLIAM ATKINS, G-razier.
CH AlRTAS AUGUSTUS HOWARD, Grazier.
RICHARD TAYLOR, Grazier.
HENRY NEWH AM, Grazier.

?y direction of the Administrator of the Government, referred to the Honourable
Oial Secretary for a report from the Judge who tried the case.-B. C., 11

.ua 1861-W. E. Oliver, Private Secretary.
February 13, 1861.

(No. 13.)
2 %e Under-Secretary to Government to Ris Honour the'Acting Chief Justice.

CoLoMAL SECRTAEY'S OFFIcE,
SyDNEy, February 15, 1861.

am directed to reuest the favour of your Honour's report upon the
Papayig Petition, for mitigation of the sentence of seven years' hard labour on

passed. upon the prisoner named in the margin, by hie lonour Sir Alfred

I have, &c.,

(Signed), W. ELYARD.

(No. 14.)

The Chief Justice to the Colonial Secretary.

SUPEmE COURT, April 2,1861.
perhave ail the papers sent me respecting Francis Clarke, othernise

man¯y of them appear to me to te inecessry to my report,
e n of any of the parties signing the varions recommendations; sud

t that the names of Messrs. Ledsam and Newham, on whom I feel disposed
sit taenor of their letters to place much reliance, do not appear to the


